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rNew Cheerleaders
'

Elected 15 To_ Perform · Spomer Named First
:sy VOte _of Student Body In Honors Recital Professor· of the Year

'

Seven cheerleaders and three alternates were elected after tryouts
' Wednesday · from more than 25
'. women competing for the position.
Those e I e ct e d are: Carol
Lipp, . Burdett sophomore; Ima
Jean Atwood, Great Bend sophomore; Becky Bodenhamer, WaKeeney freshman; Kay Cramer,

Greek Week Ends

With Chariot Races
And Greek Sing

.

Healy sophomore; Cindy Coen, St.
John sophomore; Kathy Archibald,
Garden City sophomore, and Vi Vi
·sterlipg, Greenwich, Conn. sophomore.
Alternates are Carol Sterling,
Garden City junior; Sandy Whitmore, Brookville sophomore, and
Sherry Selby, Belleville freshman.
The largest crowd seen in Sheridan Coliseum for some time during a morning assembly witnessed
the tryouts.
New cheerleaders will first see
actfon next fall when football season starts.

A Greek Sing, Greek Work Day
and chariot races this weekend will
~Jnd up this year's Greek Week ac-tvities.
A trophy will be awarded to the
top fraternity and sorority singing
group at 8 p.m. Friday in Sheridan
Coliseum. Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Delta Zeta were last year's winners.
D~ring Greek . Work Day Saturday, several students will be tidy- ,
ing up the campus under the direction of Kenneth ·Simons, associate professor of botany, and
grounds superintendent.

Notice

The Registrar's Office is sending no 109 Forms to local Selecth·e Service boards at the end of
the spring semester unless registrants request the sen-ice. ·
Please check with local boards
to see if they need a .form.
If s o, lea,·e a written request
with l\lrs. McConnell in the Registrar·s Office. ·
Standlee V. Dalton
Registrar

(Continued on Page 3)
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· Fort Hays Kansas State College-,

At 8 Tuesday·.

Fifteen FHS musicians will participate in the Honors Recital at 8
p.m. Tuesday in Sheridan Coliseum.
These students were chosen by
the faculty and students of the
FHS music department as honor
·musicians for the semester. They
are Vernon Goering, Hutchinson
sophomore, tenor; Margie Colburn,
Stockton senior, mezzo-soprano;
Brian Thielen, Dorrance junior,
trumpet; Emilie Miller, Russell
sophomore, mezzo-soprano; --Eleanor Pool, Phillipsburg sophomore,
soprano; David Ketchum, Rexford
sophomore, tenor; Vera Renick,
Hays junior, piano; Ronald Cokeley, Palco senior, baritone horn;
Bruce Sta ven, Hays freshman, piano.
Marilyn Hunter, Lincoln freshman, flute; Connie Cramer, Healy
junior, piano; Jim Krentzel, Hudson junior, tenor; Darlene Huck,
Larned freshman, piano. Ramona
Reschke, Pratt junior, and Betty
Summer, G o o d 1and sopholl\ore
were scheduled to play the organ
but since no organ will be available
~hey will not participate.

Hays, Kansas, Thursday, May 9, 1963

A wards Presented to Mem.bers .
Of Memorial Union Committees

No. 31

Dead Week Starts
Next Thursday

Awards were presented to.:.Out- sol" of . nurse education, for their
Dead week begins Th~ay.
standing- committee members and a ,vork on · t he lake retreat at Cedar
l\lay 16.
new Union Board was chosen at Bluff.
According to a bulletin circu. ·,.;1e Memorial Union Recognition
- lated by Presi~nt 1\1. C. Cun·
- New Memorial Union Board
banquet Monday night.
ningham, "The fh·e class days
members are Dale Kirkham, ValKathy Sater, Oberlin senior, and
immediately preceding the final
ley Falls junior; Lynn Rogers,
Ken Zrubek, Cunningham junior,
examination schedule sh a I l be
Hoisington junior; Ron Hosie,
were presented awards for outfree of all tests for students
Abilene junior, and Larry Loop,
standing committee member -work.
other than degree candidates."
Hays sophomore. Richard McMiss Sater worked with the games
Degree candidates are those
Cullum, Great Bend junior, will
committee and aided with tournastudents who will fulfill the resen·e as an alternate.
ment planning. Zrubek was credquirements for a degree at the
Hosie was program council chairited with set designs for the gourend
of this- semester.
man t his year. This year's board
met dinner and the FHS Follies.
work will begin in September.
tr
AI Duna,·an, associate professor of speech, was presented
with the program council award
for the outstanding faculty
members in programming. DunaI
van directed the chapter dances,
sen ·ed as master of ceremonies
Omer Knoll, Victoria J?racluate uate student award, and Peacock
for Memorial Union e,·ents, s uch
the
Mabel Vandiver
student;
and Claudia Peacock, r eceived
as the Sweetheart BaJJ and direcA \Vard for the most outstanding
Great
Bend
sophomore,
won
top
ted lighting for the F HS Follies . .
work by an undergraduate stu.
The Memorial Union Board's honors in their division at the opdent.
ening
of
the
I-HS
student
art
show
three a wards for o~tstanding facApproximately 1,000 persons,
ulty assistance in Union Building Sunday.
many of them parents of art stu·
Knoll
won
the
outstanding
gradoperation went to Howard Rey.... nolds, associate professor of bot~~.,any; Maurice Witten, instructor in
r,
·¾ysics, and Leora Stroup, profes-

E. J. Spomer, as~ociate profes- a plaque which will be presented
sor of economics and business, was to Spomer sometime this week.
elected first Fort Hays State ProThe Professor of the Month and
fessor of the Year Wednesday by · Year idea was initiated by the Improvement of Instruction Committhe student body.
Spomer, Professor of the Month tee, under the leadership of Dr:
for May, won over six other instructors.
All-Student Council is preparing

Seven Co-eds
Compete For
Lass Honors
One of seven monthly Leader
Lasses will be named Lass of the
Year at an election Monday in the
Memorial Union Lobby. The vot.
ing will run from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Four Hays merchants · have
agreed to give · prizes to the winner, including the Cross Shop,
Duckwall's and· Nelly's Dress Shop,
all donating · $5 gift certificates.
Kuhn's Jewelry will present a
bracelet to the favorite Lass.
The Leader wm give the Leading
Lass an 8xl0 framed portrait of
herself.
The candidates for this year's
contest are Sherri Holzmeister,
Hays; Glenda Fleetwood, Liberal;
Carol Paustian, Wichita; Sharon
Harper, Sterling, and Carol Walters, Hays, all freshmen.
Sophomore hopefuls are Connie
Carroll, Russell, and Kathy Archibald, Garden City.
_
Student identification cards will
be stamped to eliminate duplicate_
voting.

··E. J. Spomer
Dale Dick, professor. of psychology,
and carried to reality by Ase.
Each month a group of ASC members select two candidates ~hich
are voted on by the rest OI\ the
council.
Professors of the Month for this
year are Dr. Gerald Tomanek,
chairman of the division of biological sciences; Dr. Sam Hamilton,
professor of philosophy; Dr. Sam
Sackett, associate professor of
English; Dr. Dale Dick; Don Slechta, assistant professor of political
science, and Dr. Jeanne Kuhn, professor of education .

'Clothes-line Sale' of Art Work
Begi·ns Sunday fn Memorial Union .
A "Clothes-line Sale" of FHS
student art works begins a twoday run S~pday from 11 a.m. to 4 .
p.m. in the Memorial Union Sunset
- Lounge.
Pieces to be sold include paintings, ceramics, sculpture, graphics, handcrafts and dravrings.
All work to be included in the
show
be first reviewed for
quality and price by a committee

will

of two· faculty members and one
art department student.
Sales will be made only by persons delegated by the Memorial
Union Arts and Exhibit ,Committee
who is sponsoring the show.
Work not sold or rejected by the
reviewing committee should be
picked up between 4 and 5 p.m.
Monday.

Winners Named In Student Art Exhibition
dents, attended the show's forma l
opening. Art department faculty
members noted that this year's
exhibit, which contains. works by
. approximately 100 students, is "a
marked improvement over any
previous show."

Reveilles

,;·Will Arrive
; Week Late
....

The Reveille yea rbook wi ll he
shipped a week later than scheduled and shoul<l he distributed ia
the ;\f emorial l;nion on ::\tny l i

and 18.

Aft<'r thnt they may he

picked up in ;\fnrtin Allen Hall.
An irlentificntion ra rrl or a ctivity tick l' t mu!'l t h<> pre!H' nted when
picking up the hook . ThO!l(' who
have not purchased a Re\.·eille or
..,_ ha\. made on!;· partia l payment
\ • should make payment in the husi nei-s office in Sheridan Colis('\lm
hefore Wednesday in or<i er to ~et
the yearbook on ~fa y 17. If pa yment i~ not mRdc hef ore th i11 1fate.
1
student.11 ~;11 have tn pi<'k u p th~i r
d ' hooks in ;\fartin Allen Hall the
!ollo~;ng week.
0

•

('

SEE .A:--iY RESE~lBLA:--iCE ? - Om<'t Knoll of
Vic-toria( 1eft) u ~ed hi~ grandfather. A loi!\ A.
Sand<'r or ViC"totia. a!'- the ,iuhj<'t"t for thi11 pir-t"f',

• ·hkh h<'I~ f'am him the top honor in the i rad uate dh·i,don or the Rtudent art show current ly
undf'r way at FHS.

"l thin k it reflects t he serious
a ttitude which our s tudents have
towqrd achieving excellence," one
faculty member commented.
The exhibit will continue throug-h
.May in Da vis Hall ahd may be
seen from 8 a.m. t o 6 p.m. Monday throu gh Friday or between 8
a.m, and noon on Saturday.
F or his ca s t concrete and cast
bronze pieces. Knoll r eceived an
a ward from Dillon F ood :\larket
in lfa:-·s. Honorable mention in the
g-raduate division went to .Jim
Borneman n. Torrington. W 'j. o. ,
and Dorothy Cornwell. Hays.
In addition to rece1vin ,: the
a warrl for the outs tandin g grou p
of exhibits in the sho\v by an underg-raduate student. Miss Peacock also ('arn ed a pri ze g iven by
the H ouston Lumber Co. of Hays.
She entered works in paintin g.
drnwin i:. jewelry and <"e rnmics.
Other <"a sh nnd merchandise
n\\·nrcls contrihut"d by Hays busines!I firm s a lso were presented nt
Sunday ·s op<'nin 1:. Rf'c ipien ts. hn me
town homes. firm s ma kin s: the
awa rd a nd cat "s:ory o f entry wer e :
Ha r ri<' l RPckH. La C-ro!'-S<'. Ru r t sch"r Rooks. fir st pince . pa intin ~;
Sally ~l eari ow.c:. E llinwood. Ru rt srhf'r Rook s. :aeconrl. sculpture ;
Loui se P k k n in~. H ays. Rurtscher
Rook :=: . thi rrl. dra wi n~ ; Geor s:e Cnr<'in. H ays. (n mpus Rook S t ore .
<l<'sign ; Kathari ne Hanel. ~n rka.
S<'.}1u·allf'r LumhN ( o., graphics ;
and GArTy Bal l. AsMria. P hilip
and Son Ha rdware, ceramics.

.,

1
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Final Examination· Schedule
Spring .Semester, 1963
DAY OF EXAMINATION

Hour of

CLASSES OR CLASS PERIODS
Monday
Monday
Monday
at
at
at
11:00
9:00
10:00
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
at
at
at
8:00
9:00
10:00

' to

9:20
9:40

-to

11:80

I

,

to
2:50

8:10

f.

5_:00

i

I

1:00

to

L
I

Tuesday
May 28

-

. 7:30

I

Monday
May ·27

Friday
May 24

Thursday
May 23

Exam

--

LUNCH P~RIOD
Biology 1
only

Monday

at

1:00
Tuesday
at
1:00

Monday
at
- 12:00
Tuesday
'
at
2:00

'

Tuesday

at

8:00

I

-

Tuesday
at
11:00
Monday
at
8:00

I
I
I

'

Tues4ay

I

12:00
"Monday
at
• 4:00 .

I
- I

at

I
t

I

DINNER PERIOD

I

.II
I
I
I
I

I

~~=:~: ,_. I

7:oo

All

s~o

Saturday, May 25, 1963
7:30 to 9:20
Tuesday classes meeting at 3:00
·
9:40-11:ao
Accounting 30 and 31

Monday

at
2:00

I
I
I

Tuesday

at

Commencement

4:00

C-7

..8JlF.

'J2

I

\\'3e~M~"f0 M~1"1-(A,i11GS~ ~etJ•AGe~t~~~
II
C0l,.t.e'~ A LOr
CflNl~A'TW
,~, u~v ,0 ~·

I

NOTEt The classes which meet for '75. minutes on Tuesday and Thursday will meet for their
final examination. at the time of the full 60-minu te period used by the class. That is, a class meeting
at 9:36 to 10:50 will meet at the time for the 10:00 o'clock exam period on Tuesday, and a class meet. ing at 8:00 to 9:15 will meet for the examination at the time :for the 8:00 exam period for Tuesday
classes.

A final examination period has been established for the sake of uniformity in completing the work
of respective courses.
-

. All classes shall meet for at least one hour at the time indicated on .the examination schedule for
the final summing up of the work of the course. Whether this -"final summing up" is a written examination or a discussion or other form of aummariu.tion is for the instructor to decide. But, whatever
the form, it should be a most profitable period to the student and instructor for a final checking up
.of the course. Under no circumstance should this scheduled period be omitted, changed, or be made
·of no importance.
tion.

No student shall be permitted to take an examination before the scheduled time for the examina-

If a student arranges to take a final eumination after the- scheduled time, the faculty member
shall file the examination in the Office of the Dean of the . Faculty with complete instructions regarding the work to be co.rppleted and the admin.istn.tion and grading of the :final examination.

A student who is unable to take the final examin&.tion at the scheduled time is required to pay

a fee of $3.00 for each examination to be taken. The $3.00 :fee shall be paid to the Business Office and

the receipt showing payment must be presented, before taking the examination. to the person administering the uamination.
· Any student having more than three (3) examinations scheduled on the same day may make arrangements with the Dean of the Faculty to have an adjustment made in his examination schedule.

I

•

•

•

Letter To The Editor

On May 13, Bob Davies, Fort
Hays State freshman and driver
of the car that took the life of
Ronald Miller, will appear in
court to be tried for negligent
homicide.
Those who feel that any person
who acts against . the law should
be punished are not being unreasonable. This being so, if Bob
Davies was driving illegally, then
he should be punished. If the verdict is "guilty", the punishment
will be a fine.
But what is a fine? Is it a
scolding for lawbreakers; a re-

minder to avoid breaking the _law
again? Bob Davies has the most
harsh reminder possible- knowing that he is responsible for the
death of one of his closest friends;
his punishment is the most cruelan overbearing pain that will burden him throughout his life.
The parents of the late Ronald
Miller have often voiced their deep
concern for Bob Davies. Though
grief-stricken by their loss, they
accept the seemingly insufficient
explanation that "it's just one of
those things." They realize that
the burden of such an experience

State College Leader
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can crush and destroy a 19-yearold boy. They certainly would object to having that boy's nose rubbed in his misfortune.
Bob Davies has. learned his lesson in a way more painful than
any fine. Is humiliation by the law
really necessary'! The American
code of law is a shining example
of equality to all and consideration
for all. Our laws are not constructed of rigid cast iron, but of something more like plastic. They are
not constructed for, or intended to
"kick a tnan when he's down."
Don Holcomb
Liberal freshman

HS ·Students To Take Steps
At. Becoming FHS Students
Several hundred high school students will take positive steps to. ward attending FHS next year
when they come to campus Saturday to pre-enroll.
·
This will be the first of three
such sessions; others are scheduled
for June 15 and July 27. Prospective students will be presumed to
have already taken the American
College Tests and at this session
will ])'leet their advisers and enroll
for classes for the fall . semester.
The da,·'s schedule calls for a
general meeting of all enrollees at
8 a.m. in Sheridan Coliseum, fol~
lowea by a short meeting with student leaders. Each enrollee will be
assigned to one of a group of 35
student leaders who will act as
campus guides and counselors during the enrollment process: Student

SAVE

I'

·.•

lenders for this ·session v.·ere chosen by fraternities and sororities as
a service project during Greek
Week, Monday through Saturday.
From 9 a.m. until noon the enrollees ,vm counsel with faculty
advisers, take reading, speech and
hearing tests and enroll.
·
After lunch, Jean Stouffer, dean
of women, and Richard Burnett,
dean of men, will conduct a session
in the Memorial ·Union :Black and
Gold Room. At 2 p.m. there ,,.;u
be an informal question and answer meeting and coke session in
the Memorial Union, to conclude
the day's activities.
1. 1,

~·t

;
.,;
\~

.'-1

j

,;.
,,
: ~:;.•
,.

;i

LOSE SOMETHING? l''ind some·
thing? Want to sell, buy or
- trade something? Use Leader
classified advertising. Rates: 5
cents a word, 50 cent minimum.

SAVE

SAVE

LAST 3 DAYS
Sale _E nds Saturday
SAVE - - For

Graduation, l\'lother's Day

Almost every item in our store included

McConnell Seeks
Football Prospects

Football coach Wayne McConnell urges any man on campus who
is interested in playing football
next fall and who has not been
out previously to contact him as
soon as possible.
"There are some boys in school
who could play football for us, and
I'd like to include them in our
plans for next year.'' snid .McConnell, who has his office in Sheridan Coliseum, Room 207.

I
Varsity

Bowl

• .A

-~;
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Athletes Honored
At KAYS Banquet:

Musicians Plan

:5

TIGER
Concert Tonight
"We hope to please everyone's
TIMETABLE taste
with a varied musical pro~

T.da7
PUBLIC LIDRA.RIANS CONFERENCE-all, day, Memorial Union.
STUDENT LEADERS - , p.m., Memorial
Union Smoky itlll Room.
CH~MISTRY CLUB - 7 p.m., Memorial
Union Smoky Hill Room.
Friday
PUBLIC LIBMRIANS CONFERENCEall, day, Memorial Union.
.
PHI ETA SlG?IA - 6 :30 p.m., Memorial
Union Santa· Fe Room.
·
CIC CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS MEET at 'I'opeka. ·
.
CIC CHAMPIONSHIP TRACK MEET at Plttsbury.

.

Saturday

FRESHMAN PRE-ENROLI.MENT - nll
day, campus.
·
DELTA ZET..A FORMAL - 8 p.m., Memorial Union Gold· Room.
CIC CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS MEET at Topeka.
··
CIC CHAMPIONSHIP TRACK MEE71' at Plttsbury.
·

Sunday

>

STUDENT ART SALE n1orial Union.

.

10 a.m., ?tle-

Monday

SEVENTH CAVALRY BANQUET 6
J;>.m., Memorial Union lllnck Room.
JUNIOR IFC - 9 p.m., Memorial Union
Homestead Roorn.
·
·
PANHELLElUC COUNCIL 8 p.m.,
Memorial Union Prairie Room.
IFC - - 8 :30 p.m.; Memorial Union Smoky
HUI Room.
PROME'llU::ANS - 7 p.ni., Merl}orial UnIon Snnta Fe :Room.
STUDENT ART SALE - 10 a.m., Memorial Union.
CIC CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF MEET - at
Atchison.
Tueeda7
HOME ECONOMICS DEPT. DANQUET6p.m., Memorial Union Dlack Room.
SNEA - 7 ·p .m., Memorial Union Cody
·Room.
WLO - 8 p.m., Memorial Union Homestead Room.
TRAFFIC 'TRIBUNAL - 4 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie Room.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS - 7 :30 p.m., Memorial UnloB. Trails Room.
CIC CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF MEET - at
Atchison.

Wrdntsday

NEWMAN CLUB i p.m., Memorial
Union Cody :Room.
ALPHA Plll OMEGA - 6 :30 p.m., Memorial Uni011. Prairie Room.
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL - 9 p.m., Me. morial Union Smoky Hill Room.
K-CLUB S'fEAK FRY - Shelter hou.ie in
state park.
·

Biology Maior Gets

AsStstantship.

FHS Instructor To Spend
Summer in Spain

Lettermen from F o r t Hays
State, Hays High School and St.
Joseph's . Military Academy attended the ~AYS Sports Booster Club
Athletic Achievement Ban q u e t
Wednesday night in the FHS Memorial Uoion Black and Gold
Room.
Featured speaker was Dick Snider, chairman of President Kennedy's Council ·on· Physical Fitness
and former sports editor and managing editor of the Topeka Daily
.
Capital.
The banquet honored lettermen
from the three schools and was
sponsored for the third· straight
year by KAYS radio in Hays and
members of the station's Sports
-Booster Club.

gram," Don Stout said concerning
the Choir concert at 8 p.m. tonight
in Sheridan Coliseum.
Stout, associate professor of music, said the special interest of ·the
program was · the polychoral effects. The first two numbers, for
double and triple chorus, ·will be a
combination of the Concert Choir
and Mary Maude Moore's Women's
Glee Club. Later on ht -the program
the Brass Choir, directed by Leland
'Bartholomew, wili assist the Concert Choir in two more polychoral
effect numbers. Stout feels the effect is more clearly shown here beFred Hamann
cause one is choral and ~me musical; making it a dialogue between
voices and instruments.
These two numbers will be accompanied by William D. Wilkins,
FHS inusic instructor, on the organ.
Fredrick Hamann, Hays graduSpecial guests this evening will ate · student, has been awarded an
be approximately 200 persons who assistantship to work on his Ph.D . .
are attending the Kansas Library in biology .from Temple University,
Association convention here · on Philadelphia, Pa.
campus.
The grant pays $2,200 a year
The Choir is composed of 55 stu- and-is renewable for two years. A
dents _with Jim Krentzel, Hudson
tuition and fees waiver is also injunior, as their chairman, and Sue _
Nelson, Hays freshman, as secre- cluded.
. Hamann wll reiceive his M.S. in
tary.
· 'biology this summer and begin
school at Temple in the fall. He·
will be required to teach a miniMusic Recital To
Held mum of nine hours of lab courses
each semester.
Thursday in Picken Hall
A 1951 graduate of Greeley
A student recital will be held at County High School, Hamann is a
11 a.m. Thursday, May 16, in Pick- members ·of Beta Beta Beta, na_;
tional honorary biology fraternity.
en Hall, Room 304.

Dr. Donald Chipman, assistant
professor of history, will spend
three months this summer doing
research in Spain under a $1,000
grant from the American Council
of· Learned Societies. ·
The grant will cover travel expenses and microfilming costs as
he works on a research project
connected with Nuno de Guzman,
Mexican conqueror and government official of the 16th_ century.
It Pays To Advertise in the Leader

Northwestern
Typewriter

Smorgasbord Canceled

The Mothl'r's Day smorgasbord scheduled for Sunday in
the Memorial Union has been
canceled. Because of an · extra
hea,·y load of banquets, the
Memorial Union kitchen will be
unable to handle the dinner.

8th & Main

Stop in our office for a free copy of
"Hand Book of Life Insurance."
Fort Hays Insurance A1,ncy
W. E. "Mack" Meckenatock

·se

Across from Campua
MArket 4-~248

Hays, J[anau_

••

Thursday

P-T-P - 7 p.m., Memorial Union Astra
Room.
UNION B<JARD - 3 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie Room.
DEAD WEEK BEGINS.

Greek Week

Hungry

•••

for flavor? nn:;.., i

(Coritinued from Page 1)
About 35 students will act as
guides f o-r pre-enrolling high school
seniors Saturday.
One oi the more entertaining
~vents of Gre_ek Week, the chariot
races, will begin at 2 p.m. Saturday in Lewis Stadium. All fraternities are scheduled to supply an entry. The TKEs have·taken top _honors in th.e races for the past three
years.

Tareyton's
got itl

l

Aca.demy Award Winner!

-•

2 BIG HITS

The World'• gNatest

Comedians.In •••

l

l,

: ·~.:···· :.

b·

-

.

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
saye Scipio (lVahoo) Maximus, dynamic cheer leader of the Coli::.eum Gladiators. "Hipu~. hipus. hoorayo~"
yells Wahoo, "and tres cheers for our favorite cigarette, Dual Filter Tareyton. Vero, here's flavor-d,-, gustilms you
never thought you'd get from any filter cigarPt te !''

'

Dual Fiiu-r mal.R.c th,. dijJMf'nre

STARTS SU~DAY
I
\

ir~

'

Phone MA -4-4567

3

•

•

-.
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Traditional High Finish
In CIC Track On Line

Keeping in the top two positions
they have almost always occupied
since Alex Francis became track
coach is the task facing the Tiger
trackmen in the .Central Interrollegiate Conference championships
at Pittsburg Friday and Saturday.
The Bengals have never finished
· lower than third, doing that only .
in 1968, while winning the title
three times and sharing it once.
Once again Emporia State is
the ·. favorite, ·although not as
heavily as in ·the past four seasons. Pittsburg State is gener·
-- ' ally gi,. en the best chance to upset Emporia, who is going for its
fifth straight championship.
Injuries are continuing to hamper the Bengals. Headliner Jon Day
is the latest entry on the list, being bothered by heel injury.
.
Lost for the meet is hurdler
Charles Lundblade, who injured a
leg in the _dual meet with Wichita
last week.
Gene Hayes, L a r r y Pickering
and Deke Brinkman are all returning to action after bouts with injuries.

a

·Tigers Hope
To Better 1962
Tennis Showing
The Tiger tennis squad leaves
today for the CIC championship
meet at Topeka Friday and Saturday, after splitting its last two
dual meets of the season.
FHS u p s et Hutchinson Junior
College; 5-4, at Hutch Friday and
lost to Emporia State, 8-1, on the
local courts Monday.
"The opponents we meet in
the first round will be a big factor in how well we'll do," com· ·
mented coach Malcolm Applegate on the CIC tourney. "Washburn, ·- Emporia and Pittsburi:
ha,·e all beaten us in dual matchthis season. We will ha,·e to
play our best tennis of the seaeon to finish ahead of any of
these teams."
Lest year FHS and Pittsburg
State tied for third place in the
CIC. E-State finished first, followed by Washburn.
Against Hutch, the two teams
split the six singles matches and
FHS won two of the three doubles
matches to grab the decision.
Pat McAtee, Hays sophomore,
registered the only point for the
Staters against Emporia when he
won his number five singles match.
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Emporia Results
Sln1tlff
Wendland, E, def. MinQon, 6-3, 6-2
Punke, E, deC. Daker, 4-6, S.2, 8-6
Coker, E, def. Wel11', 6,3, 811;
Evan~, E. def. Welch, 6-~. j.!;
McAtE-e, H, def. Drh!Res, 1•6, 6-1. 1;.-1
Dean, E, dd. Campbell, 6--2, 3-6, !!-6
Deahlet
Wendland-l'unke, E, dd. Min~n-naker r,.1
·
6-2
'
'
u,krr-BridJ.t~, E, def. Welch-McAtN!, ;.:;,
6-4
Evan11-Tiean, E, def. Wells-Cnmpb<>ll, li-1, Ii-I.

Bengal Linksters .Pr~pare For Conference Fray

There is a good chance _se,·eral
records will fall. Two of the most
probable are the 880-yard run
and the mile run, . Shooting at
both these marks will - be John
Camien of Emporia, who has run
under the standards for both races.
. Teammate Charlie Richards and
Ireland Sloan are also possible rec·
ord br~akers. Richards has had a
better time than the 14.4 mark in
the 120-yard high hurdles and
Sloan has been almost 25 seconds
under the two-mile time of 9 :23.6.
The Bengals ended their pre·
conference track schedule May 1
by posting their 13th victory in a
row over Wichita University, ·76·
68.

The mile relay, the last event of
the meet, decided the winner as the
'J:igers led only 71-68 going into
that event.

Tentatl"'e FUS EntriH
JOO-Larry Drees
220-Dress, Day ·and Pickering
·HO-Day, Pickering and Jack Harms
880-Da>', Harms, Dennis Mannering- and
Dwi1tht Gille.<pie.
Mile-Don Lakin, Jerry Hertel, John Rooe
and Lowell Smith.
Two-mile-Lakin, Hertel, R08e and Smith
!?20-yard low h1irdles--Gary McCarty and
Keith Wilwn.
·
120-yard hhth hurdles-McCarty, Wihmn and
Rob Schmidt,
.UO-yard rday-Dree~. Harms, Pickering.
Day and Dcke Brinkman (four or the
five).
Mile relay-Drees, Hann$, Pickering. Day,
Hayes and Mnnnering (!our oC the six).
Shot put-Ken Richards
DiKcu-Clark Engle and Larry Thomp,;on.
Janlin-Dill Schumacher.
Pole ,·ault-Thompson.
·
High jump,-Schmidt and Rod Williams.
Broad jump-Brinkman and Dree3. -

The Fort Hays State golf team
will travel to Atchison Monday for
the annual Central Intercollegiate
Conference golf tournament.
, The Tiger linksmen head into the
meet with a 6-4 record. One dual
match with Kearney (Neb.) State
was 'played Wednesday; results
were not available for publication.
Four of five _top golfers of the
Tigei: squad . will · make .the trip,
Competing for positions are Jon
Ficken, Dave Wallsmith, ·Bud Carlisle, Smiley and Peatling.
Coach Joel Moss, who is in hi8
fifth season as head,· golf coach,
has led the Tigers to the only
two conferenc_e championships in
FHS history. The 1960 and 1961
squads took top honors in the
CIC and finfshed among the top
teams in the NAIA championship-s.
,Coach Moss' record at FHS now

Women's Softball
Finals .A pproaching
-

Women's softball intramural are
now in the finals of the interleague playoffs. Four teams from
two leagues are entered in a round
robin tournament fo determine a
champion.
Fifteen to 20 girls ..leave Friday
on the annual WRA weekend
campout. This year they go, to
Medicine Creek Dam in Nebraska.
In the .co-ed volleyball touma·
ment last week, the Hearts were
undefeated throughout the action
to take the championship.
Team ·members are Robert LaRocque, Burr Oak sophomore;
·
Vernon Kraus, Pretty Pl'airie
Independents, TKEs
freshman; . C h a r I e s Lund blade,
Battle for T"itle ·
Courtland freshman; Bill Schumacher,
Jewell freshman; Lynn'
Men's intramural softball will
Eulert,
Paradise
freshman; Pat
reach a climax at 4 p.m. today
·
McGuyre,
Wichita
sophomore, and
when the i n d e p e n d e n t leagues
champion clashes . with Tau Kappa Bev Schmitt, Park freshman.
Epsilon, the winner of the organizations league.
The P. A. Pirates and StrikeOuts, the first-place teams in each
of the t\1v·o independent leagues,
met Wednesday in a crucial play- FOR RENT-2-bedroom apt. for 4
off game. The ,vinner and results
~rls. $5 pr . week per person.
of that game ,..-ere not availabl-e
Summer only. Mrs. Harvey A.
for publication.
Zinszer, 415 W. 6th, MA 4-3666.

·usEo· TV SETS
17 & 21 inch
Table and Floor Models

As Low As

$10.00

GUARANTEED!
710 Main

MA 4-3418

Hays Music Co., Inc.

-.Just ArrivedA large s h i p m e n t of

sleeping bags and air
Bags $9.95 to S7fi.00

Liners $.'l.6.~ to S.l.75
Air ~lattresses ~.50 up

SCHLEGEL'S

SPORTING GOODS
118 w. 11th

year, and Guy Harris, who tied
for sixth.
IR. J. Smiley. last . year•s
number-one- performer, and Rog. er Peatling will head the Bengal
roster.
A combination of Fort Hays
State varsity and B team golfers
earned a split against two Kansas
junior college teams in a meet at
Hutchinson Friday afternoon.
The Tigers overwhelmed Garden
City, 11½-½, but were ·edged by
Hutchinson, 11-10. The varsity
Bengals had beaten Hutch, 12·6,
in a meet earlier in the season.

(Autlwr of !'I Waa a Teeta-ag_e Ptoorf', "The Mon11
Lovu of Dobie Gillia", etc.)
.

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 3

.,

'

When all of you go to Europe during your summer vacation,
you will certainly v;ant to visit Spain, where the tall corn grows,
The first thing you will notice upon entering Spain is the
absence of sibilants. In Spain "s" is pronounced "th" and
thereby hangs a tale. Until the reign of Philip IV-or Guy
Fawkes, as he was sometim~ called-Spaniards said "s" just
like everybody else. Philip IV, however, lisped, and Spaniards,
having an ingrained sense of propriety and not wishing to embarrass their monarch, decided that everybody should lisp. This
did indeed put Philip IV very much at his ease, but in the end
it turned out to be a very bad thing for Spain. It wrecked the
sassafras industry-Spain's principal source of revenue-and
_reduced the nation to a second-class power.

Classified Ads ·

GOING CAMPING?

mattres~s.

stands at 35 wins and 16 losses'.·
Washburn University, the defending CIC ·champ, is favored to
take the title again this year. Omaha (Nel;>.) University. Emporia
State and FHS w1U also be strong
contenders in the match.
Among · last year's top scorers
who will return to compete in the
conference battle is St. Benedict's
link-ace Jim Rowan, who finished
third in individual competition last
year.
Washburn University has two
top-notch veterans in Jerry Adams,
fourth-place individual winner last

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keepe you mentally
alert with the same safe
fresher found in coff'~ and
tea. Yet NoDoz ia £aater,
bandier, more reliable. Abeolutely not habit-forming.

Nerl time monotony makee

you feel drowwy while driving.

woddng or studying, do u
millions do ••• perk up with
Mfe, effective NoDoz tablet&.
~ , . . . pn)lfud o f ~ labor*'1&

AB a. result, Spaniards were all forced to turn to bull fighting
in order to keep body and soul together. Today, wherever you
_ go in Spain-in Madrid, in Barcelona, in Toledo, in Cleveland
-you will see bulls beiDg fought. For many years the bulls
have sought to arbitrate this long-standing dispute, but the
Spaniards, a proud people who use nothing but Ca.stile soap,
have rejected all overtures.
It ia therefore necessary for tne to explain bull fighting to
anyone who ia goiDg to Spain. It is also necessary for me to
say a few words about Marlboro Cigarettes because they pay
me for writing this column, and they are inclined to pout if I
ignore their product. In truth, it is no chore for me to sing the
praises of Marlboro Cigarettes, for I am one who fairly swoons
with delight when I come upon a cigarette which gives you the
full, rich taste of good tobaccos plus the pure white Selectrnte
filter, and Marlboro is the only smoke I have found that fulfills
both requirements. Oh, what a piece of work is Marlboro I The
Bavor reaches you without stint or diminution. You, even as r,
will find ~ese statement.a to be happily true when once you
light a Marlboro. Marlboros come to you in soft pack or Flip-Top box, and &re made only by the makers of Marlboro.
But I digress. ~t w, return to bull fighting. ·Bulls &re by
nature bellicoee creatures who will keep fighting till the cowi:1
come home. Then they like to put on pipe and slippers and
listen to the "Farm and Home Hour." However, the Spaniards
will not allow the bulls any surcease. They keep attacking the
buU and making veronicss-a com me.al pancake filled with
ground meat. Bull!, being vegetarians, reject the ,eronicas
&nd then, believe you me, the fur 1ta.rts te fly I
To be perfectly honest, ~ny Spaniards have grown weuy
of this i n ~ t struggle &nd have left their bomeland. C.0lwnbw,, for example, took off in three little s~-the Patti,
the Maxene, &nd the L&verne-a.nd di.c:rovered Ohio. ::\fagcllan
!Ater discovered Columbw,. Balboa alqo Moiled to the Sew
World, but be wu mlent on a peak in Darien, eo it i! difficult
to know what he di8covered.
Well m, I guees that's all you need to know about Srwn.
8o now, 88 the eetting sun <:Mt.! its ro!}' fingers over El Greeo,
let ua t,.ke our reluctant lea~ of Spnin-or Perfidious Albion.
u it ui Jocularly called. Aiola, Spain or Perfidious Albion, e.loha I
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IAt iu not, howtNr. take our leaN of ,moking plecuure. wt
w keep enJ011tn1 thMe lln• Marlboro Clgar,ttu-rkh, ,ouun
to~pure whit• S.kc:trat• IUt~r-llOlt pa.ck or FUp-T•
~ b i . tn ell Utr S~au. of tM Union.

